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Roosevelt Butler was born in EmanuelCounty,
€edorgia to the late Mr. Henry and Mrs. Francis Butler on
february 7, 1 91 4.
Aran earlyage hejoined Mt. Gilead Missionary
Baptist Church in EmanuelCounty. Some t.line later. he
movqg his membership to Durden Grove M issionary Bap-
tist Church, also in EmanuelCounty, where he served
faithfullyas a Deacon untilhis health began to decline. He
wada faithfu 1, gold card member of the Prince HakIM axons.
He was married tothe former Lula MaeThomas, who
preceded him in death. They had one daughter. Glover
Mae Walker. who preceded th em in death .
Deacon Butler departed this life on Wednesday,
June 25, 1997. He issurvived byfivegrandchildren: Rubin,
L. B.;and David Walkerallof Sardis, Georgia, BobbieJean
Gough andJoe Norris Walker both of Augusta. Georgia;
several great-grandch ildren. n ieces, nephews, and friends.
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Deacon George Culbreth
Solo Sister Elouise Donaldson
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The family wishes to express deepest appreciation to friends
who have shown sympathy and kindness to them in any way during the
loss of their loved one. May God bestow His richest blessing upon
each of you.
